
 PRODUCT CARD
Manufactuer: Lanberg
Z20312

19" FREE-STANDING RACK 32U/600X600 DEMOUNTED FLAT PACK BLACK LANBERG

Catalog nr: FF01-6632-12B

 Product description

One section freestanding cabinet Lanberg FF01-6632-12B is a solution designed to expand networks, installation of cabling and equipment in size 19” with max.
800kg. loading capacity. It can be used in networks, server rooms, small, medium businesses and data centers which needs lot of space in cabinet for network 
equipments. It can also work in low voltage systems such as cable television networks, alarm systems, fire protection systems and access control systems, 
CCTV and IP surveillance. Construction is made of high grade cold rolled steel which characterised by excellent design and high quality of craftsmanship. The 
cabinet allows full adjustment of the depth of the vertical mounting rails. It is equipped with front temper glass door with lock and possibility installing on right or 
left side. It has removable side panels (include locks) and rear solid steel door with lock. You can put the wiring through entry cable on top and bottom panels 
(with blank entry panels). The fan tray include 2 fans 230V. In addition, parcel includes additional accessories for rails mounts, M6 cage nuts and blank entry 
panels. Cabinet structure for self-assembly is in three flat packs which facilitates transport.

Features:
- Manufactuer: Lanberg,
- Manufactuer code: FF01-6632-12B,
- Cabinet type: Freestanding,
- Body color: Black RAL9004,
- Height: 32U,
- Cabinet dimensions (W x D x H): 600x600x1610 mm,
- Packaging dimensions (W x D x H): Top & Bottom - 62.5x145x10 cm, Doors - 63.5x62x13 cm, Frame - 60.5x175x25 cm,
- Floor panel: 4 castors with brake + adjustable legs,
- Loading capacity: Do 800 KG,
- Degree of protection: IP20,
- Top with fan tray: 2 fans 230V in top cover,
- Doors type: Front - Temper glass, Rear - Steel,
- Standard: ANSI/EIA RS-310D, IEC297-2, DIN41494; PART1 & PART7, ETSI,
- Material: High grade cold rolled steel, powder coated,
- Thickness: Mounting profile - 2,00mm, Others - 1,2mm - 1,5mm,
- Cable entry panel: Top, Bottom (adjustable),
- Included: Accessory bag, locks for front and rear doors and two side panels, 20 cage nuts M6.

Additional accessories:
- AK-1002-B – Lanberg fixed shelf for freestanding Lanberg cabinet
- AK-1004-B – Lanberg front and back fixed shelf for wall mount and freestanding Lanberg cabinet
- AK-1006-B – Lanberg sliding shelf for freestanding Lanberg cabinet
- AK-1008-B – Lanberg support board for wall-mount and free-standing Lanberg cabinet
- AK-1101-B – Lanberg brush panel 1U
- AK-1201-B – Lanberg cable management type A
- AK-1202-B – Lanberg cable management type B
- AK-1302-S – Lanberg 50 cage nuts M6
- AK-1401-B – Lanberg blank panel 1U
- AK-1402-B – Lanberg blank panel 2U

Despite making every effort, we not guarantee, that published technical information does not contain failures or mistakes that can not be legal basis for claims. If 
you have any questions, please to contact the salesperson before you decide.



 Product features
Width [mm] 600,00

Height [mm] 1 610,00

Type of cabinet Stagnant; One-section; Self-assembly

Height [U] 32,00

Depth [mm] 600,00

Maximale Belastung [kg] 800,00

Weatherproof rating IP 20,00

Profile sheet thickness [mm] 2,00

Other elements sheet thickness [mm] 1,50

Front door types Glass

Rear door type Metal

Included Accessories Front lock; Rear lock; Side locks; Ventilation panel (2 fan); M6 screws

Weight [kg] 18,00

 Logistics data
EAN

VAT rate [%] 23,00 %

Guarantee 24

Country of origin CN

Despite making every effort, we not guarantee, that published technical information does not contain failures or mistakes that can not be legal basis for claims. If 
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